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SPEAK FOR YOUKSELF, J©H?i 
CCHXEGE EDUCATORS V H P . B O > M t S E . g l i y g g , , , ^ 4 ' ' 
« NATION-WIDE 
PEACE DRIVE 
Or. Alexander Meiklejonn 
Pres. J. N. Norwood, A&red XJ-
^Continued from page 1} 
position to either college heads 
or adrninistration, '"Tn fact," the 
committee asserted, "we have 
sought, in every way to enlist 
the support of administrative 
heads. ~ The committee cited, a s 
proof, the fact thas seventeen 
~jif>%* prreddents have endorsed 
Harold Hotelling, Columbia 
i Dorothy W. Douglas, 
S S r ^ r l & Radi sek 'conn- Ool. j Wfflystine Goodsell, Teacher* 
Pres. J. B. Watson, Arkansas 
R_ GL Reynolds, Horace M a n n 
Edgar Dale, Ohio State 
Pbrrest E. Long, N. Y. Xf. 
onstration represents no op- Pres. Prank E. Baker,.MIL State l ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ 





that the "Student peace strikes 
Pres. B. G. 
r>ean Wm- B. -Nicholl, Pomona 
Pres. W. A. JJeHson, Smith 
Pres. F. Kingdon, U;x»f Kewark 
Pres. A. Z. Mann, Springfield 
Pres. E. E. Rail, North Central 
Pres. R. D. Leigh, Bennington 
Pres. P. H. Bowman, Bridgewat'T 
Pres. Ralph EL Hickok, Western 
Pres, A. A. Shaw, Denison 
I*. T.PenningtonrPacif ic 
I Abraham Cronbach, Hebrew TJn~ 
Charles C. Webber, Union Tbeo. 
Arthur W. Locke, S m i t h 
L. C Dunn, Columbia 
M. Helen Marks, Pa. W o m e n 
C. H. Hamlin, Atlantic Christian 
Clifford T. McAvoy, C. C. N. Y. 
Pres. T. C. Knowles, Pacific 
are the healthie¥rthlng^that 
:Zhaac:hj^3;~agOO~datK^:,^f m 1iTa r 
sentiments have been expressed 
by Lewis Mmniord, Heywood 
v - _, Broun, Roger Baldwin and o th-
s. 
Hearst, CongbJm to Appear 
A comic element will be i n -
trodncec at the strike withTthe 
appearance of students iraper-
Broadus Mitchell, Johns Hopkins 
Lincoln Farley, M X T . 
S. R a f t ^ H a r t o w , S m i t h __ 
W. Hartmarv Perm S t a t e 
'. Hacker, Columbia 
Phil ip W. L. Cox,.N. Y. XT. 
Oliver W. Larkin, Smith 
Eugene Staley, U. of Chicago 
Ernes t O. Melby, Northwestern 
George A. Coe, Teachers College 
Henry Pratt Fatrchild, N. Y. TJ. 
jtcmatmg Crmghlfn, TTearftt. and 
M 
T ^ 
other notorious figures. 
^~* ¥ 7 T 1 JM -•'-• '^ixe resolutions to be intro-
%J,OJ,l LOClWy duced at the strike will stress 
•^ the following: 
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{Continues from page 1} Spain /Be lg ium and Puerto^Rico. EdxicatloTi t o r e c o g n i z e t h e 
~%e ~Tff*»* student peace demon- - Prominent speakers will a d - : American Student Union; urg -
y-atton belov/ the Mason-Dixon dress many of the anti -war ^n^ the government t o p a s s t h e 
tmefttrtg«L3enator..James Pope pf^ American YfigthJ&CJk wfajc&jirj»t; 
By t m." Purdue H o r t f c w e s t e r n ! ^ s f t y < 5 ^ e ^ ^ 
of W Chicago 'Kansas U El i - Boston, Norman Thomas a t t&efder the National Youth Admin-
Jii^is Missour Washii^torl (St. University of California, Lewis istration ; calling for the aboli-
feocos, and neariv....a, -handred Mumford a' Taie: Stephen Rau- " -ion of the 
Student 
George E. AxtiDe, Northwestern 
D. M. WoMe^ Geneva 
Newton Arvin, Smi th 
D. H.^E5eker^».-Y. ^ ^ 
Gordon H. W a « t - r V P X ^ 7 
Richard Luke, U. of Montana 
W. P . Clark, XJ. of Montana 
John H. Randan, Jr^ Columbia 
Henry Harap, Western Res. U. 
J. R. Shannon, 2nd. S t . Teachers 
Wlllard E. Uphaus, Yale Divlnl ly 
Root. D. Baldwin, W. Virginia 
Georgia Harkness, Elmira £i> 
(Continued from page V) 
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Daring the first J*rike i n 1M4, i n c h l d i n g . s ixteen college presi-
800 students oS. this Scnool l e f t l ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ p j i t o i r i t t t 
the ir classes together w i t h 33 
DOC others 221 ly^sr^^&e B̂Htr**11^ 
Students Reject Faculty Control 
i&KjsamEBtttee^ ^ m show ^ieir sh^nJsash.-Jseac o l t h e Senate the inierests of peace;^ pfedg^ng jaaei  l sses^ t i&  l S i - * H - s t « a e i and starfenis are hold ing 
5ympatneti£ aernoristrattons ixi 
England. France, Belgium, Puer-
Another stride was held last tc Rice and other countries . 
November 8, in cornineinorR.taoT7 J 
of Armtsteee Day. At first, t h e i 
entire student body 
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MUST"VE LOSE OUR HEADS? 
I n the West — --. C 
fornia. University ci Wash-
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ington, Los Angeles Junior Col-
l ege will ex tend the student 
activity from coasts t o -
Wfll Describe Growth 
At 10:45 this morning, t h e 
voices of Drew Pearsori, newspa-
_̂ *per colunihist, and Joseph Lash, 
executive secretary of the AJS.U-, 
wHl describe to the nation, over 
( tbe Columbia Broadcasting Sys -
/ Um, the growth of the student 
movement. 
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but the students were not aBow-
ed to introduce any resolutions 
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y on t h a t occasion. After" Vat 
j semhiy, a regular strike took , 
} place at Madison Square Park, 
ywhere several hundred students d 
Tonce more took4heOxford Osth {* 
j There a Student Council repte-[\ 
isentative laid a wreath a t the1* 
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A few steps from tiae college 
Nateonwide "Strike" Figmree 
* 
THE "EIJTE , , WHO EAT 
HERE SUPPORT THE 
ANTI-WAR STRIKE! 
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